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We are hearing a yreat deal

Convicts Should do the Koad Lalnn.
W't want ijootl re;nl.-- , e nni-- t lna'i

tilt in. mill the sooner the Ml jet I i. jo.i,
t ieal ly eonsiiiereil by worthy, eompi t nt
:tnd experienced men, the sooner uil! tl.e
re'orni inovemont be sul -' ant a; e, I, tir
United ktrellolli lo "ive if i

Rev. J.( . Price Col.. Dead.
Hev. II. C. Phiiiips p.,-i- ot Peter s

A. M. E. Z. Church Sue: ved a ttj;ratu
Wednesday r, nnounci l - tile death at Sal

of v. Joseph C. Pi ice. I). I)..
President of Livingstone Male and Female

Elizabeth CItjFalr.
New Bernians who attended the Eliza-

beth City Fair bring back a very gratify
ing report.

The daily attendance was about 1,200
quite a satisfactory number.

The stock exhibit was grand, and the
general display very good.

The balloon asccnsioD is pronounced
the best they have ever seen. Tbe bal
loon used was a fine and exception

I nlr-- hvi ordered the
I'tHiiiii'hSH)')!' e iK'fents tt rrant
fiovtrnnr Tilim in hi hikry
1 h' ill ilk.

'IU- - i't d!jfr- - to t);e
po ' ;i. :i t Lo utiha-iiuii

nnuond'tionally
repenletl

Jiait-.- - A . !; uni!er ot
: (. lv .'.:J.. of Honor, is dead. His
delU.M-- , W.tS hUddrU ud uiifX)ee- -

ted
I i.--t cu itaii.. thit A:-to- .

bey General Oluey w.il ouli

l',ve :ne Cabii.t?r, and will be suu
cet-df- d b Ex. Co.cnor K.i-r- ll '1
M1j.c.chuser i..

A l d h.ts b t iuiruduccd 11 ii e

lioa.--e ot lieprecsentatives amen
,) ( '. ' p.ovid:!!

Mfs. Geo.rj Buroana got a tj

from Tacotna court SatQrday
within throe minutes after filing her
pel. Hi i. Tu a piobably beat the
record.

Henry Watterson deuOances the
sou; be; n democratic senatois "'who

aie se- - vti'g a combine of silver-oi- .

ue owners." How about the dem-crali- c

senators and editors who are
serving a "combine" of

College. 1'. died at ('tarter pa-

nt

t w

The dc ea f. "ear- -

ag(.
H ic( i II iin ''it est,

I'Oti n A an lie was
app, it.- i I. -- idem eia id. dur
in - to-- . nistn ...-- in: -- ter
a.f! 1. .ait d'd
i i d ! i : ve

!! his
,th Ciiu-e- by

Cri

t City but
lie w mil verv sj,a;i

and in m.bie eirum- -

e by eood
s'eady appli-i-t- y

and f offi e ,e
hcl'l hi- - dc h nd to the
di-- t: ink) :h the aiiiet

m ! . s, cs Mild (if
tin ., c t colored

orate
Re f.r- -l . a ed h - a i the age of

11 Ve i!- -. and ilt. r t hat was an apt
s'ho. ,;. Hi ll. 1,1 iwie(l:;e soon
developed ami with litt'u ii aid and
ma i ni v 'V his own iv-o- -- lie endua- -

ted witli distincti'ili from l.oico'n L'r'ver-sit- y

and the 'I i Stura-ir- of the
A. M. E. Zi-.- Church.

lie was the ti'--- t colored man to preach
in the eini'eh ot Henry Ward Bceoher in

New Yo'k. While in London by invi-

tation he also preached in Mr. Spurgeon's
chilli h. He spent about li year in Eu
10, e and lai-e- d about $10,000 for

(.'o1e.'e. He was til' ( led presi- -

- Ei t

r'riB'lc- - ; :ii a
r iive a d -

" Vtl extracted
t - ! is.ru x.ae

Ht.-- t ion rurD '.ed.

r- - p j. K. 3AGBY.
SUiiGEON DENTIST.

Offl'e, Uiddlu street. oppoit Baptise

dao3viwtf SEWBERN. N. O.

0E. J. D JLAHZ,
DENTIST,

IKK . N . C.
CMBc on i. n I'ollock

P. H. PELLETISil,
A T f - V 1 . .

llidd.e ef roet,t'uat room above Fa. in-- -

er's & It erchant's Bank.
WHl pnetloe l th Coantlea of I'rtv.ctmwtt Jodf., (m.iow cd Uro.

PO'MH HViUsa tar! t .v Brn. sd
Sacram ijnart o." ui pml

THE NfiW-BER-
NE

KNITTING MILL,
is now prepared to furnish Half Hope
Vakiocs Qualities sn Cvior? in

?oU to suit purchasers.
Send ten cents for Samples and Prices.

fJ22wtf.

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect! i

TJbed Evqbtwuere, asd Esdorscx
WnSR5TVKH I'skd.

1- -

tue!idclJt Eivinirst.- -i College in 7882, a

Hdl claims to have a sufficient The next time it preceded yellow
unmber of senators ro force cloture, j fever. Ita sting of the hand leaves
but be will wait till senator Jones a dull red mark like the wound of a
has concluded Tue speech will last scorpion it is said. Wil. Messen-tw- o

or three days. A good deal ger.
of bitterness is develeplug over Lionel (Jockrill, ot the New
certain aspects of the situation. York Morning Advertiser, rebukes

Riiey .loore Convicted of Robbing the
Mails.

In the case of Sheriff M. A. Hill, of
Carteret county a special verdict was

rendered from last term. Defendant was
adjudged guilty. Judgment $1.00 fine
and costs.

d. T). Bowden, sending a scurrilous
message on postal card. Jury tiial, ver-

dict guilty, subject to the decision of thi
judge as to the legality of the charge, hat
is as to whether the language used is em- -

braced in the meaning of the statute.
Hon. L. J. Moore represented Mr. Bow-de- d.

The case of the United States vs. Wm
Riley Moore took the great portion o
the court's time during the c'ay and ex-

cited the most interest.
There wero four indictments against

the defendant, three for detaining letters,
one ior embezzlement. He was tried on
one of the charges ot detaining a letter,
and convicted.

A nol pros, was then entered in cell of
the other two detention cases and defend
ant, through his counsel, submitted to the
indictment for embezzlement, subject to
the decision of the judge as to previous
conviction, that is whether the conv.c-tio- n

already made did not embrace this
case also as one act and thereby do away
with the second indictment on the ground
that a man cannot be tiled twice for the
same offence.

Hon. L. J. Moore and Mr. M. D. W.
Stevenson represented the defendant and
contested the case strongly.

This ease also brought out (or the first
time District Attorney Aycock of Golds-bor- o,

and his assistant Mr. Sol. C. Weil
of Wdmington. Mr. Weil arrayed the
facts brought out in the evidence in con-
nected order and spoke logically
and forcibly. Mr. Aycock also made a

telling speech. The prosecution is well
represented when these gentlemen are at
the helm.

Drowned at Stonewall
Mr. Wm. Bonner Hopkins was drown

ed at Stonewall on the 24th inst. His
home was near that place.

Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Sheldon Sawyer
of the same neighborhood were on an
oyster boat being towed by a tug. In
some way the line by which the two boats
were connected became disarranged and
the bow of the oyster boat was jerked
under the water leaving the two ui"n
ovcrboa'd with the resultant drowning of
Mr. Hopkins. M- -. Sawyer used all efforts
he coird 'o rescue him, even endangering
his li e in the attempt but all proved
unava 'l.ig. Mr. Hopkins body was
recovered.

Judge Bond Dead.
Judge Hugh L. Bond died in Baltimore

Tuesday momiDg.
In 1 800 Judge Bond was appointed

Judge of the Criminal Court of Baltimo e

wiiieb position he held for eight years.
President Grant, in 1870, appointed him
United States Circut Judge for tbe fourth
judicial circuit. He presided in the
famous Ku Klux trials in the Carolines,
and decided the fameus South Carolina
presidential electoral board case in 1876.
At the trne ot his death Judge Bond was
chief Judge of the United States Circuit.

At New Y'ork fifty carloads of provis- -

:ons are being loaded for the Brunswick
sufferers.

The 14 people who dropped 200 feet,
in a World's Fair elevator, know what
rapid transit is.

The Argas siys that on Sunday night
Rev. Mr. Jenkins, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Goldsboro preached
one hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes on
"Future Punishment."

Catawba county has a fine specimen
of manhood. His name is Andrew Wil-

son. He stands over six and a half feet
high and weighs 274 pounjs with not a
particle of surplus flesh.

It has been estimated that GO per cent
of the male population of the Un ted
States would willingly give their present
occupations to hold Federal office. And
perhaps 3tf per cent of the others could
be persuaded to bold office.

For insult to Brazil, Commodore Stan-

ton has been summarily removed from his
command of th South Atlantic station at

Hie Ellect This Measure Would HaTe
on the Houtli uud on Western

States.
KniToii Jori;N.r. : am not taking

anv -- mk k ill the erissip as to what Con-Lft- i

ill do or what rhey ouuht to do
Hi the !n e ( oinae-- busine-s- , hut there

ai-- a ti.-- iiiieslions Unit I wish to ask
tin-'- t la lumns vour paper

11 ii 1. Southern ;la
in ' " North id
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of ver
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:i Ki I' a tew pets
without commencing
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i r niitiiL-- men
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Demon's) hold J!edal Coulest.
Ic, ll,,. . O.....S of tlx,

Headlight appear? that item
i

'The following winners of Demorcst
silver medals spoke at Pikcville last Fri-
day night for a gold medal : Silas
Smith and Miller Starling, of Pikeville;
Patti Fan! k. of Goldshorn, and Laura A.
Moore and 'feiiiiiie Thompson of Wood- -

find Ac;, lemy. The judges were Dr.
). E. Per in. Nathan Howed and John
T. Edgerton, who decided the medal
won by Miss Lulu Decs. Contest closed
w ith a duet by Misses Kmiiy Smith and
Efhcc Blow."

These Demorest Medal contests are
being held all around but not one has
ever taken dace in New Berne.

W. Jenning IVniorest, of New York
has donated a large bind, the income
from which is used in purchasing these
medals to be warded iu these contests
of declamations of temperance selections,

Any eight boys or girls can procure the,,,. n, .,;,,;" ti, ,,rr.-,.r;i.- fl ii.

tions and hold the contest according to
tin rules laid down in them, the one ad-

judged to declaim the best will be enti- -

tied to receive a silver medal.
Any eight winiurs ot a silver modal

jean compete ill the same way for a gold
any tight of these in turn for a

very line gold medal. and any eight
holders of the latter medals for a verv
bcautihil, elaborately worked ami highly
valuable diamond medal.

We would like to see a series of Un-

contests inaugurated in New Berne. It
can be done with no expense except the
tirs: purchase of the books and w Inch ntiiy
t wen tv-li- e cents for hot !i.

Hon E. M Simmons
Th- l.o :gi r understands that Senator

V- :- - P n:i to Mr. . bunion's con- -

p - hi- - t ik in : the oath of
office as c. : of this District. Sen

.t.-- Vai.c, ;.:d .' r. Simmons that he
w using to defeat the confirmation

ii'".. iy, iicas in the Western Dis--

lin e's course doc.s not
i ii of :h..- - Democrat party i

".r.-i- They recognize in i

Senator Vance's eijual in ,

harm tor. titness for office.
We look upon Hon. F.

Siinn. one niari. to w hom Dem- -
acv i;. s- .te is ii.de! 'ted. ance

vote- - to defeat
.. los lis l ublicans in
c - A i.i. ttv kettle of

I'.". Republicans say they
J:':;'-- - sl'i-- want

:aon- - becaii-- e he is an elec- -

the Mate An, ance
til..- charge by h,s oppo-i- -

to Mr mmons. By so doing he '

;.- - ed-- of good Dem- - j

.' i. out Keeps uuiuireus
i.c Kepttblic-in- ln olnce.

.' ( 'l.-v- i for n,a
ls :.- - out.

ire with you Senator in the
:no;:ev. I hev are as stron
'! hght you are now

iakll! illl succeed unless you
a e wi h the enemv. The

'Ml p.dtv ia North Carolina owes
Mr. uuii-iii- to move on Washing-tiii- it

did he is speedily confirmed
':; 111- - If Vance has bargained
with C lis in thi- - business, it
-- In mid nown, and bting known it;
will v coin :einne(!. indsor
Ledger

DIED.
In Ileii ii N. C . ' e! 24 di li!)3.
Elcicio Watson, youngest lid of Chas.'

J4 Mat Poilar Q'ame in the L'.

They r duty worn nd are wsrmly
priiM4 t'aa nolid REPRESE1NTA
TIVE MSN of thii country, rnnny of
them brirtr of Katioonl fame. Tbe list

. MkvH Bankers. Mrtshante, Lawyer,
Governor, Senators, Foreign Minister,
Mechanic Preichers,

EMINENT IH ALL PROFES-
SIONS AND TRADES.

HTSICIANS RECOMMSN'D THEM.
BUT SOSE BUT THE GEXCIXE.

- These perfnet 0a8 are accurately ad
juatod to all eye i the Drag Store of

F.S.DUFFY, NewBerneN.C.
j.4dw

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Began business May 1891.

. Capital Stock, paid la, 75,000.00
Sarplas, - - . 4.OO0.0OI

reo 'iv, d ia virions ways and was
not unlocked for in some quarters,
It id said, lor instance, on the one
hand, ihat this has effectually dis- -
pelled the l ist hope of compromise;
4Du :t :s Haui. on tne otner nauo,
il.r iiiiin.iniii'HH will eo throneh.

re;,-.:dU-s-
s of the attitude of the

i.Tt -- ali ii l

ou m nor have political mat-tt-r.- -

:: hi ou w.nr. th m, 1'U to
go aiilf and vote f r tlr that
little aiinex of KcpuuucBnisni i a

poor way to set Tiling- - ny'ir. !i..md
np aud tight insid- - r - 1 i.iiocratic
rankr-- , a..d if half as much energy
aud inonev wt-r- e speDt in doing
that is in trying to organize an
outside opposition, there would
S0"ti be noMiing to complain ot.

Ti'e.e ..-- n vi-r- remarkable and
j i:!giTc:n pi, mt diu growing in
M ; It is named tbe "devil
piaij.'" aud it is evidently no mis-- :

nomer. It looks innocent enough,
but ic blignts with the blight of

'death. Bees that sip its dew die.
It will blister the human tongne, is
without odor and the taste is sick- -

euingly sweet. OatMe that eat it;
die lna lew n .urs in great agony.
It grows very rapidly, covering
acres in a few days. The people
prognosticate something awful
yellow fever or something else. It
first appeared before the great war.

the southern newsoaDers for their
intolerance and their abasive con- -

troversial metnoas. ine coionei
is eo stirred up over the matter
that he indulges in the following
outburst: The press of the south
is coarse, insolent and blackguard-
ly in dealing with all who differ
with it. War pensioners,
republican editors, active republi-
can leaders and the financiers who
are supposed to be inimical to
southern interests are the victimn
of the foul and caluminatiug ,peu8
of the uneducated, semi barbaric
coarse-grained- , vituperative editors
ot the south. It will strike some
people that there is a spice of in-

tolerance and abuse running all
through the utterances of this
apostle of sweetness and light.

The Washington representative
of thj KichmondDispatch says this j

of Senator Vance and the silver
qaescon ia the Senate Senator'

auce in conversation with the
Dispatch correspondent, said he
had not given up, and frankly said
he was not disposed to do so. He

. ... .... ht
was wining to keep up the
tignt agtlust unconditional repeal
as long as he had ny strength left.
He admitted, nowever. that he
thonpht the end was near, and he
was prepared to believe that a vote
would be reached. It might be this
week, and it might not come for
gome time yet-- Senator Vance also
84Ui that in his opinion the repor- -

te(j surrender was simply servile
submission on the part of tne
Senate to the President
of the United States. The silver
men, he ent on to explain, had
been forced to give up hope b cause
simauyofthe Southern Senators

refused ;o stand by them in
the fight . They became tired of the
weary struggle.

WHAT NEXT I

Th. uitnotinn ia still vrv rravp.
There are rumors and counter ru-- 1

UI &lvo u uul suu'
is not the man to throw down his
aims.

Mark it ! Repablican Senators j

are now alarmed at the prospect of
Democratic harmony and they will
gladly 8eize any opportunity to
throw obstacles iu the way. lint,
Democrats must be npon their
guard. It is always wise to watch
the enemy. If Republicans or Pop-

ulist make suggestions that have
good in them wisdom aud patri-

otism alike demand that they be
properly considered, but the re-

sponsibility is upon Democrats,
and they must march to the music
of t he Chicago Convention.

Confidence is now the great de- -

matid of the hour. Confidence in
Cleveland; confidence in Congress:
confidence in the Democracy to
- . u .. l
inunJF" w.t.
the government to its only legiti- -

mate object, the happiness of the
pe0pie- -

Be patient for a little while, and
the cion,iH yem so much dread will

Atlanta Journal.
The American theory is that ma-- ,

jonties rule, lint a minority oi
Democrats hare prevented a major-

ity ot Democrats for more than
two and a halt months from carry-

ing oat the Democratic platform-Fnct- .

The Washington correspondent
to the Courier. Joarnal wires his pa-

per that the silver compromise is

dead; that it was killed by Mr.
Oelveland and Secretary Carlisle
saying they would havr nothing to
do with it.

It has been discovered that a
man named Major Brown admits
tostealiag the Confeder ate flag at
Chicago. The major would have
displayed more courage it he had
succeeded in capturing one during
tbe war.

The Ferris wheel Company, at
PLI.,-- a ill . . .- - .. rt a hnn f

6 . .

5260,000 alter deducting ?oW,w, ,
lor coat a id ov per ceni oiiere--i
ceipts paid to the Fair, after that
amount waa taken ic.

The preeideut and all the cabinet!
officer were highly gratified when
iufcrjied that urcoudit'onal repeal
had now a clear road and that the
bitter tight of the last eight weeks
wat nearing iu ciose.

A Vea.ern burglar, who by acci- -

dent got into a newspaper man's
house, was in such a hurry to get
out whsn he discovered his mistake
that he lef; his hat, coat, shoo-- i and
tools behind h.tn. The newspaper
man is now equipped for business
without cost:ag b:tn a cent. Wil.
star.

It is thought the vote on the final
pass vge of tue R-p- bill w U oe

taken by tue ben ite oy Saturday.
Seuators Stewart, Tel.er aud Jones
will conclude their speeches, but no
Democratic Scuarots wdl probably
have anything more to say ou the
measure.

g to the Bankrupt law
a-i- lis be.ug made a special o.der

UiAJTlded rrwflts, 3,0OO.0)
. DlTl(kds paid, . . 8.250.00

OFTICEBS :
L-- B. CtTTTJIH, . President,
W. 5. Chadwick. - Vice Pres.
T. W. Dswst, . C..hier.
A. H. Powsix, . Teller.
O. E. SJtiTH, . Collector.

With weil et0ILslu''i connections this
" Bank i prepai eJ to oli'r ul. acojmmo- -'

iAtiona cou?utut with o iuacrvatlve
Making

Pioaipt s id canjiol attention given to
- eoJ.Vc-'en-

aboat "i he i ule of the majority."
The air is t;i;i ol it to sufheation.
Men ar. h, lied because, the ma- -

jonty . ,i, he SeiMf ! Tiiey
wuui.i k.i. !iie tir-- . ol revolu-,'a- e

tion t. r. "t hii absurd
theor .

Will mi in- - .id v oiai e ol in ..j mty
rule pie,i,f teli us whi-r- then- - ii a
uat io;i, i a'e, a county or "own,
in the civii..ed world, that is under
the rule ot the majority J We know
of no sqcIi place on this earth, in
the Heavens above or the regions
below.

In e monarchies the king,
or the emperor coaipeli uncondi-
tional obedience. In limited mon-

arches aud Republics the constitu-
tion aud the laws are siipi eme.

No English Statesman has been
f)und b':d enough to asail the
English Constitution. It is the1
bonst of Englishmen that no citi
zen o-- wander eo far from his
island home, that he may not make
the British flag and English Con -

stitution, at once his reluge and his
shield.

Constitutions never yield to the
majority. They are the bulwarks
of put,ilc , t)t.r.y antj prlrale rights,

But. how is it especially in the
United States the model Repub-
lic of the world. Why, tbe American
Constitution is everywhere recog-
nized as the palladium of liberty.'
Here, in th s "land ot the free and
Dome oi tne orave,' it is not very
often that the majority rules. "The
Great Lincoln" was a minority
President. The present Governor
ol North Carolina is a minority
Governor, but he was elected in ac-

cordance with the laws of a sover-
eign State, and his rule is as right-
ful as it is honorable and just.

In our counties and towns the
majority do not rule. We have
the higher reign of law aud order.

Mr. Grady, in his very able
speech in the House says:

"I find that twelve States, con-
taining a little over 35,000,000 peo-
ple, can, by a bare majority vote in
each State, which would represent,
sav, 18,000.000 people about
three teuths ot the entire popula-
tion choose 220 Presidential elec-
tors, a majority of all. even against
the protests of the other seven-tent- s

of the people."
Such is the nature of our Govern

ment, and it cannot be changed
without revolution. The Senate is
tbe body-guar- d of the constitution!

THE SITUATION' TO-DA-

Let Democrats rejoice aud be
jglad! The News from Washing
ton is most cheering. The long de-

bate is over, and the Democratic a

paity stands before the country
united "bright as the sun, fair as
the moon and terrible as an army
mith banners."

The repeal bill will pass not by
the votes of Republicans, but by
the solid vote of the united and
triumphant Democracy.

The Journal has not cared so
much for the details of any special
measure; its great concern has
been for the Democratic party, be-

cause in the success of that party
the prosperity of the country is in
solved. Our hearts sank within

ins when for a time it seemed prob
able that the fruits of the splendid
victory of 1S92 were to be lost be-

cause of division in Democratic
ranks and the bickerings of Dem- -

ocratic leaders. All this is over,
and as we loofe back on the re-- I

ceding billows, we thank God
that the storm is past.

We trust that our glorious old '

Dm will 110W move onward, nnt.l !

every pledge to the people has been
redeemed and the prosperity of
the country secured.

Not the least cause of rejoicing,
is the attitude of t he Senate. The
Senate has always beeu the con- -

servative power in the government.
Let there be no more dream, much
less talk, of clotour in the Senate.
In the lst resort, in the hour of
destiny, the Senate has never fail-- !
ed to meet tbe purpose of its ere
ation.

Senator Sherman calls the at-

tention of the Democrats of the
Senate Finance committee to the
depleted condition of the gold re-

serve and said that nothing wonld
be of avail except an issae of gold
bonds. He startled the Senators
dvocating tbe repeal of tbe Sher-

man act by saying if the Demo-
crats would not look after the treas
ury he would offer the bond amend- -

meet; to the Repeal bill. He
was begged not to do this as it
would stir up more opposition of
Sonthei ii Sen. Cots to the Repeal
bill.

We w ish to say, fur the benefit of
Congressmen in genera!, that, the
people at home are UDjust, unkind,
almost inhuman in their j udgments.
They expect the impossible, they
ask that which cannot be render- -

iH Thfli-- loaunt a rn n i a rn. . ,

yond the resources of humanity.
But of all the grotesque and impos
pible demands made upon the aver- -

age Congressman the leader and
the chief is that for promotion in

persistent, dogged, insensate push
for promotion afterward. Wash

ri5,t (1jn rtln
i'ooi I'oa'l- - Wl; kl.ovv al' a tax ..

firiner's miivl. nior.iN. a.i.ui.t.
k and vehii les ; a lax that tea i d. . n

I'll! doe- - not build up. and it one hail
"I thi- - was Hit on the road.- - annu lM ,n
a j ud niv in inner we -- hou'd sn ,n
pO'Vetnent il.at wouhl be won. I, i In I;
is an e isi matter to tn'k nboiit u '

load- - and bad roads, but the be-- : w . ,

t iret at a feasible pain 'nation n,-- . :,

is the (i;e-t:o- To l.uitd sl " r.u
ucnt roads fiajairis money and no
ot'n, (heieforc, this tir-- t cseiit;ii! mu-- t ..

settled by an ciuitab'e plan to
The next retj'iisite - the :i ' r. -- :n.e,

,e eon iet - or free la1'. ,r .' 1

con vn - ,t' r lie State slion'd d, '

i bo;- ai ,s liute' v. at this kind ' a ,.

tin v wiii not .o compel oil' wiiIi h r, '

hih T.
With the advantaec ..I' 01 the ' .;

ved r, d making; machinery and Ii, ; .

ineuis, a Tellord-Maeadan- i IMad -

' wi le, an averaLte deptli
inches, would cost eighty lour mi'- - j,
lineal tbot. hired labor at i.lar per day often hours, or 4, 1 :;. On

niilc. This estimate doe- - not in-

rj.lin.T eti' Willi .,r.l-
The suul road can be :,udt for mi
eiht etnt jer linpul font or i.- -

;

U'U: ' ai,r'-'ri'';f'.- of 2.s.,i jo. d

cation- - by various local conditions.
With these i'.hjsiM.ion. of k. '.'.:

why shou',,1 not a iw , n c

requiring each county to vo.kin: i
(i ivicts on her roads and levy a t,i
their support and uiaintainauc : S.

of our counties hive uch a law in ".

vi.- - Wake, Meck'.t'Hburs. Forsyth. P
ham and others, and the exp iri ine:: 1

effectual and economic. E.xtrac-- . ft.
paper read by W. ('. '.

t Road convention at KiV

New Berne Its Orthography.
Alter Mr. W. H. Oliver was so kind to

bring from his town to Wilmington a

large old volume of law-- , in which the
spelling was Newborn, as it was in the
forties as we well remember, and as mo-- t
newspapers as well as the local depart-
ment of the Messenger uniformly adopted
that old spelling, we had concluded to
conform to it. Lately we have written it
Newborn. We had been writing it for
ten or tilteen years New Bern. There is no
final e. That is French not Sw iss. Bern
is Switzerland is alwavs spent as just
given. Mr. Oliver showed us the lan'c
seal of that city very handsome in
which the spelling is Bern. So there is
no reason or justification for spelling the
historic town Newberne or New Berne,
It must be either Newborn or New Bern,
if correct. Now the question isWhich
is correct ?

in tne j sr numuer oi .via;
zinc, ol American History, an excellent
and valuable monthly illustrated maga-
zine, there is a short paper bv Maj. Gra
ham Daves on " 1 own and County Lcso-- j
lutious of 1774." He is well versed in
North Carolina history, is a native of the
town, the spelling of which is the (pies- -

tion, and he spells it New-Bern- . Ue
gives Hn "Advertisement" dated New- -
Bern, January 27, 177.). In two places

(that is the spelling and the Major also so
spells it tw ice. Vv u are still in (lotiot as
to right arrangement the orthography
is the same. Wil. Messenger.

A Mistake Somewhere.
Kinsion. N. C, Oct. --Mill, ls'io

Kd. JorRXAL : In your issue f Su'i- -
dav last occurs an item calculated to give

confused idea of the progress of the
Baptist and. of the Presbyterian churches
in this State. Your hem reads :

"The Raleigh Biblical Recorder reports
twenty five additions to the Baptist
church in this State, and the North Caro-
lina Presbyterian sixty three additions to
the Presbyterian church.''

During what period and in what Bap-

tist chnrch were these additions of twenty-f-

ive to "the Baptist church.'' Tnere
were more than twenty-fiv- e additions to
the single Baptist ciiirch of Kiiistdi
during tin- ( u Trent yea,-- : and in the St..o
there were several bundled.

I do not know anything about the in

sreaso of membership in die Picsbvteriar.
church; but I would- not be atraid oi
making the statement that Imiidn

also been added to it dining tie-yea- r.

0U"te the exact wo'ds of the le i n del.
brotlie.-- . and we will stand y the tiguo

Not .'i i

Thc item was taken si ond handed
from an exchange not the original
papers, and the rime of the idditious w a- -

not stated. En.

Col. Carr's Acceptance.
Ctiicaoo, ill!., (let. 2!,

Hal. W. Aver
Your telegram advising me of inv

tion a.-- president of the North Car.
Agricultural Society astonishes me- v

pectations of the public. If hard n

iil make the next State fair inen.-'-

it shaU be so. Count on me 1 :un
in to win.

t Signed i J. S. Cai:'
Such a reply s this from a man

Mr. Carr means that the unp d
cess of the next State Fair is a!rra,l
tal 'Hshed. le.

"
Prospect of a Railroad for Hyde County

A correspondent of the W

Progress writc as follows in ri ti

to the probability of a Hyde county rail-

road :

"There is some talk of railroad from
Scranton through Faiitield to Inigleha'd
by the knowing ones. Englehard is

most favorably situated in the verv heart
of the oyster growth, and lish run, and
must eventually become a citv of' cou- -

si .ler.ible importance, in the mainit'ac-ur-

and shipment of these aud other products.
Here ought to be an oyster iactorv and a

fish packing house and an ice hoii-e- , with
other industries besides those of tanning
and trucking: and the railroad magnates- -

who are so fortunate as to h;t get pos-
session ot this place will ue w U reel!!,'!
tor their enterprising sagacity m tne near
future.

It is the opinion of many and seems to
grow stronger every day that we w ill
have a road running through Hyde enmi-
ty from some point. The coin lit ion
seems to demand it and everything points
that way. Old prejudices are giving way
and a more general feeling of sup
port is being engendered."

NOTICE NINETY ACRES of OYS- -

TER FARM Foil SALE, situated in
New Kivor ()nslow couuty N t; Bot.
torn is white sand and shelly. It is good
PTOPairat II ir grOUQlt Oysters gro a

, onH rvf a vprv hnn ivr Also
two HUNDRED ACRES of t ARM
Li A-- H D, adjoining uyster rann 1 he
upland is good for all kinds of truck
abo corn, cotton, peanuts and potatoes
Very pleasaut place; in full view of the
ocenn; large oak grove; splendid tors
summer resort. For further particu.ars
address W. L. WILK1NS, Marines, Onfl-
ow county, N. C. augdstw2m.

D. C. McMILLAN. Investment Securities.
l.r)0 Nassau St., New York City. No
triinsnption- - on mftririn or for sniv n t ion
Correspondence solicited. tf.

:
GO lo ftrrttut u ,norso Storft for f.ivun.- -

Fine roadster, s at Street's Hjrse store,

ally large one. It filled quickly and shot
rapidly up to a remarkable height with
two parachutes, one containing a lady,
the other one a dog.
Each one came diwn easily and without
the slightest hurt.

There was an unusually large number
of side shows and attractions.

Tle bicycle races somewhat of a
novelty as yet in this State were per-

fectly splendid; some thought they were
the best thing of the kind they had ever
seen. Professional wheelmen were from
several points.

Officers of the Fair found the New
Berne people and received thrm in a very
warm hearted manner, extending every
courtesy possible to them throughout the
day.

Every one is pleased at having gone
and there are others of our citizens who
missed the Fair who wish they had been
also.

Well, a year will soon roll around and
give them another chance. In the mean-

time we hope to see many of the Eliza
beth City people at the East Carolina
when it holds in this city next February.

Inspection of East Carolina Waters.
Mnjor W.h S Stanton, of the United

States corps ot Engineers of the United
States Army, who is in charge of the
river ilnd harbor improvements of North
Carolina has, in company with Mr. W.
H. Chadboum, U. S. Civil Engineer,
made an inFpection tour of Eastern Nerth
Carolina Waters Ooineokc. Core Sound,
Beaufort harbor and Inlet and Rogue
sound.

They came to New Berne and left from
here on the 22d, inst., on the steamer
Thorn for the purpose They :inic back
and left by the W N. A-- V R. R. for
other points. Mr. Chadlourn will go to
New River where he is making a survey
pr paratory to improvement work.

I. S. Court.
Court convened at H o'clock Thuislay

morning so ns to get through w illi the
little bnsiness lefi to bo transacted in
time to lot parties attending depart for
their homes by the morning trains.

Judge Seymour reserved his decision
in the G. I) Bowden, scurrilous letter
case until next teim o'.'eouit.

Wm. Riley convicted of ditaining let,
ters and emlwzzling money contained
in them was left in was adjudged guilty
on both and sentenced to n years impris-
onment in the (a. iiiity jail.

Admiralty Cases
The following cases in admiralty were

heard before Judge Seymour in chambers
TlKirsday:

Capt. Geo. Iloward vs. Schr. Addie
Henry for salvage. Case continued.

Mills Rolierts vs. Schr. C. C. Davidson.
Seamans wages. Decision reserved.

The schooDcr Annie E. Reynolds has
been libelled for seaman's wages. The
case will be heard before Judge Seymour
this morning at 10 o'clock.

Married ia this city on the evening
of the 27th of Oct. 1893. at
the residence of Mr. D. 0. Smaw, Mr.
Joseph Lucas and Miss Kate Smaw. Rev.
Rufus Ford, officiating. No cards.

The Durham Globe says: "A lady has
made Dr. Y'ates a present of an inkstand
made in Jerusalem out of the native
olive wood of that counl.y. The wood
is highly polished and beautifully carved,,
with a space left for the word "Jerusa-
lem" in Hebrew characters. The summit
is a quadruple Maltese cross in concave,
anil the cup holding the ink looks as if it
had been blown into the wood.'

There is a uuivoisal expresi-ion- s of
regret at the decision of Wilmington not
to observe Welcome Week this year.
Many New Berne people would have
seized that opportunity to make a visit to
Wilmington and at the same time gratify
the desire to lake a trip over t lie new
railroad. The refusal of mil roads to

the cause ol giving up the celebration.

Several of om business men wont down
to the udvertisod sale of the large wreck-
ed schooner Maggie Andrews which was
to have taken place Tuesday, but the
sale did ii"t uiiilcii.iiize. The cause is

stated to have been that lack ol wind
prevented the agent from from

Beaufort to the scene. This, however,
does not prevent guninbling. Some of
those (and we undurstand a pret-
ty good number went from various points)
sav that ho might have rowed over ia
time and saved I he ei ou tioui ia'.inga
fi U itless t rip.

The N'olth ( o ina Chris) inn M'S-- (

-- lo: ,:, Co'.l i It ,, in :,ed al Washing-i- n

Ion N on I n, and d three
lay - 1 i oi. V at mi. ii - .ii largely

at cm ic and w a- - in niani rcsce!s the
i vi r held iy the Dis, iphs. The

'Utslalldllig ill lit- - of he i cnventic-B-,

amounting to if2oii wee all i tied up,
and tin w 'i k hn t he I id u 1 begun ia
earnestness. New Ine and v gor seemed
to permeate the entire body, and i very

e seemed willing to make every sacri
j ,.,. (smi..- .i the advancement of tli
oause of the .Master.

"Merit in Mc. i haudisiug pays."
A (inyMci.iii who loses every pa-

ced . c byi who never wins a
easv ii .cij; obop that always
gtves .c c - inei worst of
,f".wj,,....'. iu- - difference, of
what G:' . tiiey to the cjmiuani-tv- .

Wi- - aud tote fair
with our cust,;iu--ir- - at.d give them
their njcoiey'ri w it; . Our bueiness
i Clothing, Ha's .ml Saoes and
Men's furui6hiv.gs, and if you need
anything in th.., .. - give an a call
New . ; i:atnond Shirts
just in

At HOWARD.

position he has held since that time.
Much of the success of the eo'lee has
been due to his zeal and inierest in the
lu,l""l- -

His intluence was used for the elevation
of his race, intellectually, ii.otV'v fid
spiritually, and in l'isdtatii his people
sustain a loss 0f no small magnitude.

State Y. M. C. A. -- Six Months Work.
The follow ing : a repo t of ibe work

done by State Secretary, L. A. Coulter,
during the six months, From April 10th
to Oct. Kith. 1803:

"Made 7-- t visits to 46 points, making
I a addresses on the Association, conduct-
ing 10 conferences, meeting with Boards
ot Directors 9 times.

Conducted 12 church sei . ites. 20 gos-

pel meetings tor boys, 27 lor men in all.
of which U persona decided ("m ist
or wore m '.aimed.

Presented "delegated persona', work"
in ? places, 40 men pledg'ng theui selves t

to take up this work.
Attended '! district c.i jvtnli oils a;

Clarkton, New Berne an 1 Ga-on-

speaking on State work at n ,., .,

the local work at two po'oi.s. cjinduc'ed
3 gospel meetings for !Oi Ii .exes, and H

for men; also 1 consecration service. At
these conventions there we !IH delegate
from 20 points.

By request he atten ie, i t;jo "K:de s

and Deacon's Institute." at G:im:;:.i, and
read a paper. Also atten lied bee C-- ..

tary's Conference at L'Xiisvd ,., and
the International C'onvi. o :. la 'a
napoiis.

The work in the cities ;n udi- -
'

tion. considering the i i

through In the colleges : n- woi k:

pinir.g brighter than ever in i,is,()1y:
!' ! he work."

- ..

The Draw in Trent River R R Bridge
The incoii i biiw iu ii :A. it X. c

R. Ii. bn ii. ss Treat ' v. . at New
Bel'lie lias oi il- -d cons.derabie ; o y

r.ifls.mice to ves- - iiniVierineti with
Arc.. !v : - narr.nv less a irs
no, , ... night w tie- i i rent.

.

"ul 'li u''-v- llillbol ei I.

Untie i maintains his p-
' ion that

the draw .is t now exi-t- s is an no ciisona-
bit-- obstrui i'o-- i and has n d i cct
orders th it ml- be - -i. ior !l con- - '

lorinim to ! pi: em en: we pUU.is.l- -

ed a moni.i or t wo a ;o, a i. lia ie new
ono be finished bv tl Septc.ni ,or,

j 4 , , in ths for thi-i--
work. This is an cxten-i- o i a:e (the
1st (f January. !l. wa.s t'.i ; ne first
proposed ) and - en pie ior the requiro- -

meiits of w k .

SpCC'lv Completion Ot the mil !1 b
better, not only for water navigation but
for the railroad itsell. If the new draw
is property constructed no more trouble
need re .caret trim boats liavoig occasion
to pass through

L". S. Court More Admiralty Cases.
Naught except admiralty cases ix-c-

pied the attention of court Friday.
The following cam up:

North Carolina Pac king Company vs.

Steamer Ne lie B. Dev. Continued to
Nov. 10th.

. HI, Still

c"s..u vs. Schr. Davidson,
Dismiso i. i w ant of ju ion.

A! ire Wiashingtou vs. soop Bivalve,
.Tiulgni' id it rendered.

Slcgn.lli S'i ii,o vs. Schr. Annie F.
Reynolds, Action disudtoed.

Court 'drn-- d to meet again this
10 o'clock in the court house.

T:ie t.on giiiiier around Cartei-viH- e,

(i.i.. i iitcrmined to start up their
gills 111 s p. ot the white caps, anil any
i lice 1: i w ill be pu::i-;i- c, w .th deal ,i.

The wl, of Texas have !.U' .led one
gili. Ti ie irst white cap caught will be
lvnched.

( '
ib-ior- -v if Agriculture

Robins"',: the C"tto'i T this sea-'- !
-- on - estimated as clearly
show. lie declares ti ,t ti, in is w ho
hold their cotton w iil ed lore the
season is Mi'-- for at h as, ci tS per
pound.

It will be remembered it iindson
of one of the Siamese twins i I dled
a' out a year ago iu Raic'gh taking
hold of a broken electric light wire to
throw it out ot tbe way. His lather, Mr.
Hayes has sued the company ,oi 10.000
for the death of his son. The w ires are

' bad things to fool with. It is stated that
thirty people have recently b in kill- d in
New York by the electric stiect and
that the twentieth victim of the UvT,

i trolley has just fallen in Baltinion .

R:o Janario. His offence was saluting grint the ccnt-a-mil- e rate w Inch has here-th- e

rebel flag. Captain Picking, the next tofore been given ou these occasions was

-

1

i

it

in tbe House, the Richmond Dls- - mors chasing each other in wild

patch says: "The Southern people confusion.
so far as we are able to discover With the repeal bill passed, what
are not clamor us for such a law, next ! is the natural inquiry. We

but if one is to be passed, they reply the next thing in order is the
would leave something of a bank- - establishment of a financial system

irupt's assets to be distributed to baaed upon the principles ennnci-hi- s

cri ittors." ated in the Chicago platform of
the National Democratic party. The

Senator Sherman i very em-- i
responsibility is upon us and itphat.c in denouncing the proposed

ided. Lakecompromise ou the repeal bill. He cannot

We i.i i Reused to oorrespend with
those who may ooo template makimr
Changes or opening new accounts.

Jus! Recaived

A Fresh Lot of

Fins Hsnhcrn Apples.

Cabbages. Irish Potatoes,

FRESH COINED DEEP.

Portsmoutli Mullets and Pip Feet

Also a full line of CANNED tTOODS.

from the factory. Evaporu Apr:,

Raiains, Cranlicrries. etc.. etc..

TOGETHER WITH A

FULL LINE OF

Ch ice Family

Groceries.
'

POULTRY, EGGS. .V

J. R. P.I.UEB JR.
No. 77, Broad St.

TO COTTON GINNER3 !

Before placing your orders
lor B.A?elnsr and Ties for

the Coraing Season.

Be Sure to Call on

EC. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ix

flprol ArArpTlOTiTi;A

New Berne. J.jL- -

It will pay you.

r A-Lj-
u

AjNJJ W liN IHiK

Samples of all the LATEST

NOVELTIES in

Serfs' Suitings.
Prices Reasonable at

B. SAWYER,
Fashionable Tailor

South Front St. sl43m

Wm. W

l"'n h!'-- 1

year, 10 ''e b

officer in rank takes his place. j

The Royal Society of Good Fellows
paid to the widow of Mr. James C. Har-siso- n

on the 24th inst ., $3,000. the amount
of the policy Mr. Har. '.son had in that
order. This is a good quick settlement
and the first policy to be paid. Mr.

Harrison's do ith occurred only as far
back as the 21st of September.

Papers in every portion of the State
are advocating utilizing convicts by
making them keep up the public roans.
This is a measure for the benefit of the
public that is bound to come in time and
the sooner-ou- r legislation our legslalors'
reili7e it and take slops accordingly the'
I, :i. i it w i'l Ii.- for al! tie- Si.ate.

A spec, a fion Washington t tie
Charlotte O 'server -- a y s: Senator Ran-

som cMici -- ecuie the Circuit Court judge
s'aip vacated by the death ot Judge Bond,
ii he would take it, but he desires

the Senate Among the Noith Caro-

linians mentioned for the place are Just ice
Avei v and Hon. Charles N. Cook."

M is- - Annie Thomas of Elm City has

taken the place of assistant operator in

the Western Union Telegraph office in
New Pei ne recently vacated by Mr. Ly nn
Wooten when leaving to take charge ot
nn office Miss Thomas is an educate i.
refined young lady ot high social stand-'n-

and isgladlv welcomed to our citv.

Stiiiolps Consnmptlon Core,
lull ;,nj q'i-ti- oi tbe nv-s- t

,uoo-- m C Medicine we have
evrr du d e,' dtwrD lovartalv IT

tb oi 'i c os oi Ccujh.Crju. ,
Broao'diii-- . whne its wonderful cue -

in the jure of CoQumption without a
parallel id ibe history of medicine.
Since us firm discovery it has b-- "i, n in
on a U"rA:itee, a test whcrt "o t,r-.-

medic nu can stand. It juu ,v a
ooui,: - ai :iy ask you to try ii.
Pri io i ti If your lunjrs
am ' r.--'- Jcme. om- - '.ji-
loh'B Porous i 'V.r Hold Ne-- s

Berne Dru Co.

calls it a "miseraole, cowardly
makeshift," and says that the pro--
posed coining of tbe seiguiorage is

in esDress v.oIji.oj of lay. He de- -

elates that the comp"o-U's- e will not
get a single reruibi tan vote: says
lQat tue Vo,lliee lrU OQ ac to be

PQt through w..-hou-
c more waste ot

' time and favors closure.
We have read with very great

pleasure the speoch of IIju. L. F.
Grady, of Norr ri C rohna, tn the
House of Representatives, October!
7th 180s'. on Hie repeal of the Fed-

eral Election Laws. However others
may feel, it is pleisiug to us to see
a public man standing by the old

j landmarks, aud, with an intelligent
i

-
. . i . , ,,.., i ..F"""'aD.d the Laws, insisting upon their

inVwiirv iniv
Tho nna'l tinnlinff HPiunn dnAia1

i "
not begin until November 1st, and

, lasts until March 15th. At any

other season of the year the stat-- ,

ates of Nor:h Carolina make It a'
misdemeanor, punishable a Qne of

for each offense, to "kill, shoe,
trap or net any partridges, quail,
doves, robbtas, larks, mocging birds
or wild tu.kjys." Many people
th; ilk tbf uv .; e :innlie4 tit email.
bur-- the a ove is the language.
Wi'. Scar.

M. and s.iiiie i. oopi r. ;iged
moiitn- - and 1 1 d:i s.

Kariy Friday morning at three o'clock
Rupert Hamilton, Infant son of W. B

:fe M a! tie T Bin i d one rear and
- X lien ' hs.

At her ! -- iilen
C iru ret county. N. ('.. at 1 o'clock p. m.,
on Tin-d- ay ihc 17th day of October.-ls.i:j-

Mr-- . 'A, ice Dennis faylor, wife ot
Mr. Ib-nr- i'a and daughter ot Mr
A. H. Di iini-- ,' ; Iiogue Sound.

On Fi.nay ioie Mr-- . Tavior had a
light ehii!. and allot her toe next day, but
didn't think aii"iit ii until Sunday morn-
ing when Dr. Saudi is was called and
pronounced it hemorrhagic fever and con-je- st

ion of liver, A:c.

Every thing was done Py the Doctor
and friciidsth.it could be done for the
iadv, but to no purpose; s,. gradually
sank into a stupor from which sn: eould
not be aroused and died peacefully sur-

rounded by her loving husband, chdd.
and brother. Many friends are j, p be-

hind to mourn her death.
She w as a member of the M. E. Church

South and was a good wman ami we
believe has gone to rest in that cternl
home where affliction and sorrows do not
abound. W

Iu the Richmond Dispatch J. J. New-
man, a mining engineer, estimates North
Carolina's possible gold product at

If there could be a net
profit of 50 per cent ,, says the Winston

.Sentinel. North Carolina's gold would
make 120.000 millionaires.

break with blessings on your head, the departments- - The pressure for
original appointment is active, en- -

Shiloh s Catarrh Remedy. A marrel- - erf?et;c fervent, and reso-o- us
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, '.

Canker mouth, and Headache. With late, but it 18 nothing to the qaiet,
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more successful treat- -

ment of these oomDlaints without extra
charge.


